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1295 Qualified as of Tuesday —

Only Five Days Remain in 
Voter Registration Drive

know of this program, aie also 
asKtu to contact Mr W’heclcr and 
give him the information.

In pa.st years. Lions have sent 
over 10 000 youngsters to th e  
Kerrville Camp with several al. 
ready having made the trip from 
Rankin. Upon their return, they 
have all reported a most delight, 
ful and rewarding experience.

Three Winners in 
4-H Lamb Show held 
here Last Saturday

Sammy Howell of Mldklff. Cin
dy Howell of Midkiff and Deni, 
sa Day of Rankin all showed 
Champion entries In last week's 
4.JI Club Livestock Show. Sam. 
my had the champion Pinewool 
while Cindy's M-edium Wool took 
its class and Denisa’s Crossbred 
won that event.

Reserve champion flnewool was 
by Mike Koei-ner, Rankin: Re. 
serve Medium Wool by Sue Jack- 
son of Midkiff; and Reserve 
Cros^red by Norman Crites of 
McCamey.

Mike Koerner won the Junior 
Showmanship Award while the 
Senior Award went to Martha 
Howell of Midkiff.

Class winners weie as follows:
LIGHT PINEWOOL, 1st. Mar. 

tha Howell. Midkiff; 2nd. Katie 
Gamer. McCamey; 3rd, Guy Ycc. 
ham, Rankin

PINEWOOL HEAVY: l.st. Sam. 
my Howell. Midkiff; 2nd. Mike 
Koerner, Rankin; 3rd, David 
Weatherly, McCamey

PEN OF 2 PINEWOOL: 1st. 
Sammy Selby, McCam-?y; 2nd, 
Martha and Sammy Howell, Mia. 
kiff; 3rd, Gamer Sisters, Mc- 

tContined to Page 4)

With only five more days left 
in which to register, prospective 
voters in Upton County are re. 
porting ;n for theii- Voter Re^is. 
tration Certificates at ever in
creasing numbers, according t o 
Sheriff H E. ‘'Oene" Eckol.'. A 
total of 1295 had qualified as 1 
4:00 pm., Tuesday afte'n''on. An 
estimated 2 000.p!iis re s a id  
to be eligible to r-gisrer m the 
county. Of the 1205 rlre.idy on 
the veanq mils. 5.5.5 have beer, 
signed up at th e  cou- thou.se n 
Rankin and 740 at the sub_sta. 
tion in McCamey. The Rankin 
tally includes tho.se in the Mid. 
kiff area and some other outlay
ing portions of the county, and 
a few from McCamey who h.ave 
registered here.

Business is ex]jec’-?d to be brisk 
at both the courthouse and the 
sub.staticm right up until the 
deadine at 5:00 p.m. Wednesday. 
January 31

.\s has been explained pnovio. 
usly. voters of all aves must nee. 
istcr th:.s year in ordrr to quail, 
fy. No lonoer arc the cver-LV. et 
exempt from this little chore.

First opportunity for the IhOS 
voters to limber uo their tuw 
certificates will come in a little 
more than 60 day.--—on April 6. 
when three election.' will beheld. 
These are the school, city ana 
hospital district balloting Ano
ther new law- enacted last year 
has put all such voting on the 
one date—the first Saturday in 
April; however, as piesentely

Some Will Pay a Little Less—

Y E H ia E  REGISTRATION TO OPEN 
FEBRUARY V RATES ARE INCREASED

Comes Eiebruary 1 and th e  
passing of the voter registration 
deadline, a new requirement will 
be faced by residents of Texas— 
the annual automobile registra. 
tion. And here, as in several in
stances on voting, some changes 
have been made. A new minimum 
registration fee of $5.30 for all 
vehicles, including boat trailers, 
has been put into efefct.

Others who will feel the pinch 
of higher registrations fees are 
the owners of the “bugs.” The 
fee for all vehicles up to 3500 
pounds weight has been set at 
$12.30, something over 50 percent 
increase for the soxalled comp, 
act cars. Motorcycles have also 
been tapped for a steep Increase 
in registration costs with th e  
$5.30 minimum applying in their 
case.

Owners of conventiotial autos 
will find little change in their 
charges for license plates— and 
in some instances—they will re. 
ceive a small reduction. About 
the most any in the cal-gory will 
pay is a 30.cent increase.

Starting with the $12.30 rate 
for 35000 pounds, the price for 
the 3501-4500 class is $22.30; for 
4501.6000. $3030; and mare than 
6000 pound-s. $30.30. plus 55.cents 
per 100 pounds over that weight.

In Upton County as in the en. 
tire state, registrations are ex
pected to increase over previous

years. In Texas, approximately 7 
million vehicles will be registered 
in 1968—the larges number in 
the state's history.

Of the 7 million Texas figure. 
4.75 million will be passenger 
cars and 1.9 million will be com. 
mercial trucks and truck.tractors. 
Trailers and motorcycles will ac. 
count for the balance.

The most dramatic increase is 
expected in the motorcycle cate, 
gory, according to the Texas 
Highway Department, based on 
the past two years' experience. 
While passenger car and com
mercial truck registration will in. 
crease about three and one half 
per cent, motorcycle registration 
is expected to increase 16 per. 
cent.

Owners should bring four items 
to the Tax Collector’s office 
when registering vehicles; certifi. 
cate of title, 1967 license receipt, 
current resident addiess. a n d  
zip code.

State law requires each owner 
to register his vehicle in th e  
county in which he resides and 
to present his certificate of title 
as evidence of ownership

Durine February. Upton resi. 
dents may secure their new tags 
at the Tax .Assessor’s office at 
the courthouse in Rankin. At a 
later date, they will be available 
also at the McCamey sub-station.

planned, each will be a .seperale 
election with .seperate polllnt, 
places There are some provisions 
under which thrv m-ght te  com. 
bineri but the feeling locally—a’ 
this t;n-e—i« tha* th:-- might re. 
Milt in more confus: n then 
anything else

In the regular public office 
races, the D-moci-at c ai d Rep. 
ublic",n p*-imar;-. s the deadline 
for filing for a p'ace on th e  
ballot is also near at h.ar.d. AM 
who w-ish to get in a race must 
file with the proper county 
chairman by Feiruary 5 On the 
local scene, very little activity is 
indicated in the quest for county 
offices with on’y one race con
tested so far that will affect 
voters in the Rankin.Midkiff a. 
rea. In McCamey. one commls. 
sioner race has two candidates.

ABC Play on Tap 
for Area Golfers

With an outside promise in 
the form of improved weather by 
the weatherman, area golfers are 
to tee up the ball at 1 lOO p.m. 
Saturday in their second attempt 
to hold the January ABC touma. 
ment at Rankin Golf Club. First 
effort to hold the January play 
was died due to freezing weath. 
er.

Should Saturday prove undesir. 
able, another try will be made 
at 1:00 p.m. Sunday afternoon. 
All who plan to enter are urged 
to be at the clubhouse and ready 
to “hill it up’’ at the 1 p.m. 
starting time. This will be neces. 
sary if all play is to be complet. 
ed before dark.

Any golfer residing w’ithin the 
Rankin School District is eligi
ble to enter and club members 
may invite guests.

In other matters relating to the 
local club, the board of directors 
put a $1 per month charge on 
the use of the newly erected 
cart .shed. This charge applies to 
each vehicle and inc’udes all 
units kept in the shed, e'cctric, 

iContlniied To Page F ■ '’>
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Now See Here -
I t’s never too late to mend be. 

cau.se the older we 'rerome, the 
more repairs we ne«d.
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IIoM about lunch, Judy? The boss just put me 
on an expense accounti'’

THE RANKIN NEWS
l*u!ilishccj M fekly a t  fM8 f i r a n d  
S tr e e t ,  K a n k in , T e x a s  7f)778, I 'h . 
t>fi3JI87.3, D ra w e r 4 1.».

.1. IV i n  T tT IV N S , IK . 
i :d i t« r  a n d  P u b lish e r  

S e c o n d  I 'l a s s  P o stag e  P a id  a t 
K a n k in , l e x .  Subs< rip itifu i P .a tr ; 
I p to n  ( o iin tv ; S.7.<0 per y e a r in 
n d v a n c e . I l s e \ .h e r e ;  S3..70 j>er>r. 
in  a d v a n c e — .»0 issu es p e r  year.

TEX/
/ f > a s
'R E SS  A SSO C IA T IO N

OHI ¥ H E

.NOTICE T o T h e  P u b lic : A ny e r 
ro n eo u s  re f le c tio n  u p o n  th e  c h a r 
a c te r , re p u ta t io n  or s t a n d i i i f  o< 
an y  firm . In d iv id u a l o r corporm * 
tio n  will be c o rre c te d  u p o n  b e tn f  
ca lled  to th e  a t te n t io n  of th e  p u b . 
U sher.

Alt A n n o u n c e m e n ts  r o n ta in ln c  
ite m s  fo r sa le  a t  a  p ro f it ,  c h a rg e r  
o f ad m im io n , e tc . a re  con a id e ree  
a d v e r tis in g  a n d  will be c h a rg e d  
fo r a t  re g u la r  ra te s . C a rd  o f  
T'haiiKs, «1 (10 \ dv« r t i v i ng  K a te : 
I.ocal. Na t i ona l ,  id i l i t i ia l  — 70c 
p e r  col. t a

11

SPKClAIaS For Friday and Saturday. JANl AliŶ ĵ
Ktangtiinc or Libby's 
SWEET POTATOES

,';03 .Stokely’i 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

46-'7Z Hunt's or Stokely's 
TOMATO JUICE each

Frozen Ftnids
6-01. Whole Sun— ORANGE 2 FOR

M CE

RMRncIHailUIIIS
California Ruby Red EACH

GRAPEFRUIT
H J R iie tt

P FAi'CES
10-lb. Bag

lulGt.i'S
Fresh Texas

CABBAGE
LB.

C i^ & eU U iti
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
LB.

FRESH

FRVFRCA 1 % *

LB.

Choice Beef— ARM

ROAST
LB.

Choice Beef— CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

PORK

CHOPS
LB.

Choice Beef— CLUB

STEAK
LB.

Gooch's Whole Hog

SAUSAGE

GIANT

.N'lokely's -C u t 
GREEN BEANS 2 b i

.Siokply s Honey IVl 
PEAS

Libby's
CORN 2 to II

‘22-oz bottle Kim Link 
LIQUID SOAP (V

24-oz iK it t le  Kim 
WAFFLE SYRUP

:?ii,3 Libby'- with 
BLACKENED PEAS

'>~’-AD l RESSING
t “C _

3-LB.'

Cut Kile 
W AX PAPER

liath Size—2-bar pkg. 
ZEST SOAP t ie

Bath Size 
DOVE SOAP 2 7

24-oz. Sweet Sue 
Chicken Dumplings

42-oz. Box 
3-MINUTE OATS

20-oz bottle 
CATSUP ea:

l i d i o
Spears
VINEGAR

30.3 Van Camp’s 
PORK & BEANS

BOGGS A R K E T
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS double STAMPS ON WEDl»i
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And yet, there was at least one 

t.me. and perhaps more, when 
there wa.s not enough water re. 
serve to fight a major fire had 
one broken out.

A situation such as that is not 
a very good way to “run a rail 
road.”

Rankin is not the fastest glow
ing town in the state. In fact, we 
gain very little from one year to 
another—but—we do gain. Over 
the past ten years, the demand 
for water has increased and it 
will keep on incieasing. Add a 
new home here and there, with 
a laam, trees and shrubs, the new 
housing unit, a little more play, 
ground at school, improve a base, 
ball field a little, have one more 
commercial user, enlarge a pub
lic facility—such as the hospital 
which was not in full swing last 
summer—and over the years, you 
get an increased demand

So when do we reach the point 
in time when we should “do 
.something’’ about Rankin’s wa. 
ter supply? The truth of t h e  
matter is that the time may al. 
ready be pa.st.

Such programs are not carried 
out overnight. It’s not a one 
summers undertaking—maybe not 
two or three. Plans should have 
been started several years ago. 
Even if we start now, we are go. 
ing to have to be pretty lucky 
to get by without a serious shor. 
tage—mabye not this summer, 
maybe not the summer after 
next—but it could be at any 
time.

Some years ago there was an 
effort to form a water district. 
This undertaking never got off 
the ground, partly because citi
zens of Rankin—the one’s who 
would have benefitted from its 
formation—did not carry the 
ball with vigor. This might yet 
be the answer.

Another might be the securing 
of a loan from Paimers’ Home 
Administration. This is a federal 
agency, set up to help rural areas 
in their development. Money is 
readily available—privately finan. 
ced on 40 year loans at 6 per. 
cent—for city water programs, 
sewer program, etc. Such help 
was not available ten or fifteen 
years ago but it is now.

tt;
PROTECTION

CONVENIENCE ECONOMY

G U A R D -U T E
i THE MOST EFFICIENT, MODERN LIGHT EVER DESIGNED 

' 't TO SERVE THE NEEDS OF ALL OUTDOOR AREAS

•«?

2 tt

4̂

DUSK-TO-DAWN 
LIGHTING

Ligh t  u p
THE NIGHTI

C A LL
W T U  N O W I

jft'

Iwrmal installation and ALL maintenance including lamp 
lj|0lacement FREE —  a service of West Texas Utilities. Protect 
IfOUr property from burglary— vandalism— prowling, and help 
IMvent night-time accidents with a low-cost Guard-Lite. A 
bright idea for commercial property, schools, parking areas, 
Churches, rural and secluded areas.

Guard-lite is a bright idea 
— see WTU for complete details

qur
ONLY

2fc ’ A 1 PER MONTH 
PPER LIGHT’1 (fRCE NORMAL mSTAtLATtON)

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

©)

an invfstor
owned company I

Sure, it’s a lot easier to “get 
by” and not rock the boat but 
one of these days a lot of people 
are going to turn the tap and 
when nothing happens they are 
going to start asking some ques. 
tions.

Those with the answers may 
not be quite as red faced as the 
ones who got by.

So who starts the bell rolling. 
I say it’s the City of Rankin’s Job 
After all .it’s our water. We have 
looked to the county the past 
few years for water—Just as we 
have looked to the county for 
the majority of the street paving, 
for supplying us with a hospital, 
a library, ball parks, city perks, 
rodeo arenas, golf courses. Christ, 
mas light poles, swimming pool, 
and fire truck. I t’s about time we 
began looking after ourselves a 
little more. Cooperation with the 
county Is fine and it will likely 
always be available; however. 
Rankin needs a plan of its owr. 
and goals to work toward.

In the near future, a wide, 
ranging water sutdy— made by 
the county, plus the state a n d  
Pedera* governn'rnt. will be a. 
vailable Using the results of this 
study and other materials that 
will be available. Rankin should 
start immediately on a workab e

plan to get a water system ’hat 
will be something more than a 
“get by” affair

FEDERAL MONEY—
A little sidelight on .sountiled 

Federal P\inds has come to a t
tention in the case of the Rankin 
low rent housing program Many 
have the idea that this program, 
since it is sponsored b>’ the 
lyderal government, comes out 
of the tax pot.

Kot necessarily. 'True, the loan 
is guaranteed by the government. 
Just as is an FTIA loan on any 
house in Rankin But a big ma
jority of the money is paid back.

Right now the Rankin low 
rent program has been advanced 
a total Of $12 534 rx>t by t h e  
Federal government but by the 
Chemical Bank New York 'Trust 
Co., and Bankers Trust Co—and 
get this—at an interest rate of 
3 40 303 percent Try getting that 
.sort of financing on your own 
hook.

This low interest rate wa."! ob. 
talned when Rankin Joined seme 
fourteen other housing projects 
in Texas to .sell their bond.s in a 
huge block on a bid basis to 
private financing companies.

Not all Federally spon.sored 
program.s are “giveaways”

■1
H IG H V /A V S

5(, 723.000,

NEW MAliJCER

NOTICE: We Will be C losed Mondavs

Best in flavor 
and refreshment

HUM-DINGER
ROOT BEER 

FLOAT
Enjoy one of these Hum 
Dinger thirst quenching 
treats todayl \

Call Your Orders in & Come by & Pick Them Up

McDONALD-NICHOLSON DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY 67 RANKIN

HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
PHONE 693-2750
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Show Results —
(Continu'd Jrom Pasf  ̂ 1* 

Carney
CROSS-UOHT 1st N'oiman 

Crites. M(KTamey, 2nd. Bill Rob
bins, McCamey 3rd Martha How. 
HI, Mi(ilc;fr

CROSS-HfAVY 1st Denisa 
Day. Rankin. 2nd. Norman Crites 
McCamey. 3.'d Sammy Howell.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. J R Merrill of Rankin 

admitted January 12
Porter Johnson of Rankin ad. 

nutted January 11 and disniis. 
scd January 19

Mrs Lee Dunn of Rankin ad. 
muted January 14 and dismissed 
January 18

Rupert Fletcher of McCamey 
admitted January 15 and dis- 
mLwed January 22

Joyce Clark of Rankin admit, 
ted January 15 and dismissed cn 
Januars 23

Vernon Luckie of Midland ad. 
mitted January 16

A A Behrineer of Rankin ad. 
mitted Januarv 17 .and dismissed 
January 23

Mrs J W 0.imer of Rankin, 
admitted January 17 and dLsml.«. 
sed Januarv 18

Mrs Ro.s!e Weaver of Mldkiff 
admitted Jaruan’ 18

F’ovd Tavlor of MoCamev ad
mitted Januarv 18 and dlsmis.sed 
Januarv Tt

Mrs Fred Bo'-ee of Rankin 
admitted Januarv 18 and disrris. 
sed Januarv 20

r  Th> Lolwly Heart

£

Mldkiff
PEN OF 2 CROSS 1st. How

ell Sisters. Mldkiff. 2nd. Day 
Sisters. Rankin. 3rd. Crites Bros 
McCamey

HAMPSHIRES lit. Martha 
Howell. M.dkiff; 2nd. Cindy How. 
ell. M.dkiff. 3rd. Bill Robbuu. 
McCamey

SOUTHDOWN 1st. Sue Jack, 
son. Mldkiff. 2nd. Debcie Stan
ley. Rankin. 3id tx-nisa Day

Mr>. Dean Stephenson of M.d
kiff. admitted Januao 19 
dismissed January 24 

Mr and Mrs Troy Cooley o f 
Rankin admitted January 19 and 
dismissed January 21 

Oa.T McCann of McCamey ad. 
mitted January 20 and dismissed 
January 23

W A McNair of McCamey. ad. 
mitted January 21 

R B Sears of McCamey ad
mitted January 21 

Mrs R A Wilson of Rankin 
admitted Januarv 21 

Tommv Owens of Rankin ad. 
mitted .Tar.usrv 22 

Mrs Douylas MUchell of Me. 
Camev »dml**ei Januarv 22 

Bativ boy Mitchell, born Janu. 
are 22

. K I L L S

W f -
A « re w n  it m  ftam

*• plat htr*< niMt <•* wcmdi y«M 
*»T MV* by bt»i<n  a ham 

•m U aat» yaa yam St*. Traiat aaa 
NOT i ta t  am a ^ma. Ctaat crawiaM

SANKIN MASONIC LOOOI

NO. 12S1

Stated Maafing Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

N O T I C E
GLENDA LINNERMANN

IS NOW AN KM PLOY KE 

AT

Charlies Beauty |Shop
OFFERING C0MPLE:TE BEAUTY 

SERVICE
from 8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday throusrh Friday

Rankin •
PEN OF 2 30UTHD0WNS OR 

H.A.MPSHIRES- 1st. Howell Sis. 
teis. 2nd. Day Sisters. 3rd. Lind
sey Brothers Rankin.

Political
Announcements
Rates for the various classifi. 

cation of Political Announcements 
to be earned in this newspaper 
auring the com.n« election year 
are listed below

Charges for all political anno, 
unrements printing and adver- 
tismg are cash m advarxje unless 
the candidate has a regular ac. 
count arlth The News

Deadline for amiouncements is 
Tuesday of each week. Cwndioa. 
les will be listed in the order m 
which they are received—on a 
fiiwt come, first serve baais.

One announcement carries the 
candidates name in the Political 
Column until he Is either defeat, 
ed or wins election An anno, 
urveement entitles a candidate to 
one front page write-up. All 
other announcements made by 
him pertaining to his c)uest for 
office will b“ considered political 
advertising

The News will as.si*t any can. 
didate in preparing his announ. 
cement or in woiking up adver. 
t.sement w-hmes-er such assi.s. 
tance is requested. Pictures will 
be published if furnished by the 
candidate at no added charge.

RATES FOR POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dlatrict and Stat* Offices: $27.50
County Offices ---------------  20.00
Commiasioners ---------------  20.00
Other Precinct Ottieas ----- 15.00
Dlaplay Adv. ----- 70c Cal. Inch

ALL Chargaa are C a* la

For State Repreaentative. 
6«th District of Teaaa:

GEORGE BAKER 
of Pecos County

For District Attorney;
8,7rd Judicial District

L. A. (LARRY) CULUSON 
of Pecos County

WILLIAM H. EARNEY 
(Re-Election) 

of Precidio County

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

H. WHEELER 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff,
Tax Asseesor.C'ollector

H. E. "OEa^E" EC7KOLS 
(Re-Eiection)

b r e e d in g  SHEEP, FLtewool: 
Ewe Lambs: Lindsey Brothers 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

HORSE SHOW RESULTS

1st. Rooster Gal shown by 
Mike Coomer, McCamey

2nd. Oalla I>eb shown by Deb

Imi)ortant Dates for 
1968 Election Year

M.6RCH 7 — deadline for fil. 
mg for a place on the achoU 
board and city council election 
ballots.

MARCH 12 — deadlme for fiL 
ing for a place on the Hospital 
District ballot. (Candidates are 
to file with Dell Colledge. aecre. 
tary of the board.)

April 6 — City election
APRIL 6 — Hospital Board e. 

lection
APRIL 6 — school board elec

tion.
APRIL 9 — City election
MAY 4 — First primary elect

ion and perty precinct conven. 
tions.

MAY 11 — County party con. 
ventions.

JL'NE 1 — Second primary el. 
ection. (run-off)

June 8 — State conventions to 
pick national convention dele, 
gates.

S E P T in ilB E R  17 — State con. 
ventions to pwk Texas party 
leadership (executive commute, 
es) and write the state party 
platforms.

NOV'EMBER 5 — General elec, 
tion.

To participate In any of th e  
elections, which will select office 
holders from constables to gov
ernor Of Texas and president of 
the U. 8.. voters muat racW(«r 
with the County 7Vx.Anaaaor by 
January 31.

Registration u free and all 
who vote must rtfiatcr—regartL 
leas of ace.

Rankin 
Thursday,

Bloxo.m. lUut 
3rd See

vin Luck._
GELDISG8 
1st: Diddy 

Coomer. McCn 
2nd Cractel 

Bloxom. Ranfc.|
3rd Dunr.j 

Bloxom.

(Uh Gi
the

Many colon l'I  
They are higti

Some colors a.’>| 
light

But they doct;

Some stretch 
Until finally :y^

Some are red r 
base m d

But they are t;

S . U ) <

Sadness migb*.: 
dog I

Or It might X 
Sadnes-o can '  ArMI 
It could be I lOR d  

how to sm(

S.idness c:ud 
But one thi.’ii .
Or It might at I 

a son I
Sadnea.> is eir,

TIU R\sKl1 
The basketball 
And never to 
The saddest p.*!
Was that we ::

They tried rtail 
came

They gave it t  
They all playd 

cheat
ao to loae *m:

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

F(»r County Attorney:

JOHN A. MENEfTa: 
(ReJllectlon)

The State of Texas I 
Q)unty of Upton I

Notice is here b.v Riven that;
nership between F. E. Covil anj
Shaffer, under the firm name'
Bluff Lumber Company of Kani
as. was dissolved on the 26th dajwh<
cember, 1967. All debts due to___
Daitnership are to be paid andtTJJJl 
trom the same discharged , iit '
cis Street, in the City of Kanki’|
County, Texas, where the busi
be continued by the said F.
under the firm name of Ked Bh
ber Company of Kankin, Texa-̂ ;

Witness our hands this 26tj 
December. 1967.

(s) F. E. Covill 
(s) Carl J. Shafferi



AT 4-H CLUB SHOW

TIME: Bryan Edmiston checks the 
tinaiiy the weighing-in of 4-H lambs at the Stock
arc Tfi t bMl’Ifeturday. Assistance comes from John Mid- 

ind W  roe Sullivan, with back to camera.
art L)

^ ilo T ^ p r e s s e d  

a :n:^ramimuyers by 
lit, 4̂  Gub

ir.embers of 
,y 4-H Clubwi.sh 

appreciation to 
bs at the 1968

am?y; Mart»n‘s 
m»‘v; the First 
Rankin; Allen 

Ok. Rankin; Secu. 
^  McCamey; Red 

Rankin; Oos. 
Ranchers Wool 

kin; Ranchers'
addest 
hat we

Wool and Mohair, Mertzon;
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral, 

Fort Stockton; Pauley Feed and 
Hardware. McCamey; Matejowsky 
McCamey; Robert Massie Fumi. 
ture. San Angelo, Bills Mans 
Shop. San Angelo; West Texas 
Utilities. McCamey;

Johnsons. Rankin; News Pub
lishing Co., McCamey; E ddins 
Walcher Oil and Butane Comp, 
any, Rankin, Workman St Wheel, 
er Construction. Rankin; Nathan 
Jewelers, San Angelo; John and 
Hurd Mldkiff. Midkiff; Brown 
and Thorp Oil Co., McCamey; 
Bakersfield Oln. Bakersfield; and 
Keimedy Tnicklng Co., McCamey.

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:4S a.m* 
Worship Sorvico: 11 ajm.

Elizaboth A 8th Sta.

Results Listed for 
4-H Bakinsr Show

Results of the Upton County 
Bake Show held in connection 
with the 4.H Club Livestock e. 
vent last week-end are as follows:

QUEIENS: Twyla Gunnels of 
McCamey, Junior Miss Club; 
Susljac Garner, McCamey, 5th 
and 6th Grade Club; Kathy HoeL 
acher, Midkiff Club; and Debbie 
Brown. Rankin Club.

BLUE RIBBON GROUP—Susi. 
Jac Gamer, Kathy Hoelscher, 
Twyla Gunnels, Mary Crossland. 
Linda Hall, Debbie Brown, and 
Debra Braden.

RED RIBBON GROUP: Elai. 
ne Fowler, Frank Hoelscher, Vir
ginia Byford, Carole Cranflll. 
Karla Luckenbach. Carla Melson. 
Debbie Hall. Jill Anderson. Cat. 
hy Melson. Teresa Thate. and 
Sharon Johnson. ,

WHITE RIBBON G R O U P : 
Mary Holcomb. Isabel Sanchez. 
Pam Stonehocker. Richard Hoel. 
scher, Debra Glenn and Deborah 
Puller.

Two Meetingrs Held 
by Xi Epsilon Chi

The XI Epsilon Chapter o f 
Beta Sigma Phi held its Chris*, 
mas party in the home of chap, 
ter president. Paulin2 Gossett 
Her home was decorateo with a 
Yule decor. An a.s.sortment of 
salads were furnished ty  memb
ers and ham and turkey by the 
social committee

Fourteen members were present 
for a gift exchange. Plans were 
discussed for the Valentiive dan. 
ces to be held at Crane and San 
Angelo. The meeting was closed 
with the reading of the Miapaw.

The January 15 meeting was 
In the horn* of Nell Rankin with 
Suu Blozom and Lucille Funder. 
iNtiv in charge of the program.

Tommy Owens fumlihed th e  
group with varloua types of mua. 
ie as part of the program. Eleven 
msmbera were served refresh, 
menta end the meeting was clos
ed with the Mlsgiaw.

HORSE SHOW WINNER

.etimes It's "N o " ...
>n that 
)vil an 

name
)i Kan||^|j . . that’s ri^ht. We don’t say “Yes” to everyone 
2()th (asks us for a loan. Federal and state regulations
due to BOi^times prohibit our loaning money in certain ins- 

I .tallies . . .  but most of the time we can work somethinR: 
1  ̂at when we can’t, well, we still appreciate your
 ̂ ‘ . caUiiiR on us.. Your business is appreciated.
Kankir ■ .

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH 
PEOPLE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN 
YOUR PERSONAL WELFARE.

ivill

Shaffer' M«mb«r FDIC

I

BLUE RIBBON WINNER: Les McFadden presents Mike 
Commer the 1st place priae in last week’s horse show 
for his entry, Rooster Gal. Coomer also showed the 1st 
place gelding, Diddy Dell.

Thursday, January 25, 1968 
Thu Rankin (Tux.) Naws—

Golf Play --
(Continued from Page 1)

gas or otherwise. An air comp, 
ressor has been installed and a 
line run through the shed for the 
benefit of the patrons. The $1 
per month charge is to pay for

maintenance and electricity that 
will be used.

Charges may be added to the 
monthly dues, paid by the quar. 
ter, for six months or for a year 
at a time. Effective date of the 
fee was January 1.

MARKING PENS, INKS, rubber 
stamps, oloth marking Inks, and 
stamp pads of all descrlptlona 
at The News Offloe

H I N T S for the
H O :NI E M A K E R

Av Mrs. Louie S. Jeffurs, County Home Demo. Agunt

What is youp image of th e  
County Home Demonstr.ition A. 
gent? Do you picture her as 
forever holding meetings on can
ning, how to make draperies and 
how to plan a balanced diet?

Over the years this role has 
changed while you weren’t look, 
tng. Now you will find us eeveral 
houn each day writing copy for 
en educational news st(vy, pre. 
purine to ghre Information on 
radio or TV, answering your 
personal (luestions by mall or by 
telephone, or teaching through 
meetings that are family orient, 
ed.

No longer do we simply issue 
new recipes or handle matters 
Just for women. Programs now 
contain a new depth and impor. 
tance for every member of the 
family. Emphasis is placed on 
Consumer Competence. Family

Housing. Family Health a n d  
Community Resour(?e Develop
ment. §

No longer are meetings held 
Just for Home Demonstration 
Club members, but more prog, 
rams are presented to the gene, 
ral public. Because so m a n y  
homemakers are working, anew  
type preecntation will be given 
by your County Home Demons, 
tratlon Agent beginning Pebni. 
ary It. through April 30. Wosild- 
n t you like to taku a look at 
your family's goals and valusa? 
lliere will be six comprehensive 
lessons on different phases at 
Home Mansgement, one each 
two weeks. You can enroll by 
calling the Home Demonstration 
Agent's office. 6B3.2381. in Ran. 
kin or write your name and acL 
dress on a post card and mail 
it to Mrs. Lou Jeffers. Box M. 
Kankin—79778

I N S U R A N C E  
BY T H E  M ONTH

Buy the Insurance You Need NOW 
Pay for it in Monthly Payments

* FIRE * THEFT ^ AUTO 
* LIABIUTY,  ̂ ETC.

* We’ll Work Out a Policy and a Plan 
to Suit Your Needs and Budiret

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AG’CT

Phonu 693-2402

YOUR itdrfemleft
iM m
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B¥ W. M. (DCB) DAY 
County Axmt, Vpton County

KOUNTY AGEffTS 
KORNER

Tre* planting tunc « hert a. 
gain people over tlie county 
have sUrted asking questions a- 
bout ’ How”. •‘When’’ and ••̂ ’̂hat■’ 
about varieties, etc.

This arucle will not answer all 
the questions, but it might ans. 
wer some of them. Pecan trees 
have been used In Upton County 
more the past few years than 
most other trees.

The planting of pecan trees 
has changed with the past two 
years more than it has in t h e  
past 20. Research has changed all 
the ideas that people had before 
about planting pecan trees The 
cutting back of the tree to abloom 
handle appearance will increase 
the calliper of the t:c«e trunk, as 
•♦ell a.« the root .system of the 
tree The following diagr.im will 
i'irstrate the cutting b.-uk of the 
pecan as well as a ;vacli iree.

next one is trimming off all the 
damaged roots that are on the 
tree. Place the tree m the hole 
and fUl the hole half full with 
water then put in good soil until 
the hole is full of dirt Always 
pl-int a tree at the same level or 
an inch or two below the level 
It was in the nursery. The reason 
lor this IS that a hard callous 
of cells are formed at the grouno 
I'ne on any tree and the cells 
below this line are not as tough

Mrs. H. Stanley is 
Sorority Hostess

^ i '

\  few rules of thumb on .'■et. 
ing out Of any tree will ir.crea.se 

the chances of the tree living. 
The first one ..' to dig a hole 
'arge enought to accomodate the 
loos that are on the tree The

Omicron T.m Chapter f Beta 
Sigma Phi met recently in the 
home of Mrs Hennan S'anlev 
Tlie opening ritual was repeated 
by twv Ive membei'S Mrs Tommy 
Greer pre.s.ded at the nioetiiig 
with Mr- Tom Owens read.ng 
the ni.nutes from the previou.- 
sessions

Busine.ss consisted of a rnanu.il 
and parliamentarian re'.'iew. the 
fommitte“«’ reports and various 
cori'espondings to the chapter. 
.Members voted to assist w ith the 
local Heart Fund Drive.

The cultural pr gram. “T h e 
Cor.nis.seur” wa.s pre.sented by 
Mrs Owens. Each mem'er sho'A-. 
and e.xplained an individual prize 
pas.ses.sion.

Hostess Mrs Stanley served :v. 
freshments. The door prize was 
won bv Mrs Ra.sty Ratliff

WE SALUTE
The \Oluntter Firemen

Ever notice on Tuesday afternoons when you first 
hear the fire siren sound, how you have a moment of 
anxiety before you realize that it's only the volunteer 
firemen holding proctice’’ Week in and week out, the 
\'oluntter are on the job and when the call is for real, 
they're ready to serve—free of charge.

CRITES FUNERAL HOME
McCamey— 652-8601 Crane-

COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED
-JO 4-3543

WE MAKE

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP— NO DELAY  
Orders Filled in One Hour When Necessary

OVER 40 TYPE SELECTIONS 

and we sell 'em just a little bit under the going price

THE RANKIN NEWS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

Girl Scout Cookieji 
ffo on Sale Jan. 26

As announced la^t week, tht 
Rankin Oirl Ccouts will be going 
door-to-door January 26 through 
February 3 selling Oirl Scout 
Cookies. Over the years, many 
of those who purchase the cook, 
ies have found them to be very- 
good and they always have a bit 
of change on hand to make pur. 
chases during the cookie sale

In an effort to help their pau 
rons enjoy the cookies even more 
and to boost .sale®- naturally—the 
Girl Scouts are this year having 
P'jblished a number of recipes In 
which the cookies may be used

CHOCOLATE CREA.M 
ICE BOX COOKIES

1 cup heavy cream

14 cup sugar
tv cup instant rweet cocoa 

mix. or >4 cup cocoa and I 4 cup 
sugar

dash of salt
12 Butte Flavored Shorties
W’hip cream mixed with cocoa 

mix or cocoa and sugar, salt and 
vanilla, until thick. Spread aomc 
of the mixture on each cookies 
and put them together tn a stack 
or roll, placing it on a platter or 
refri0er«tar diah Frost outside 
with remaining chocolate cream. 
Store in refrigerator 8 hours or 
overnight, then cut in diagonal 
slices about 1 inch thick. F o r  
Mocha Roll, add 1 to 2 teaspoons 
instant coffee to the cream mix. 
turt. Serve with chocolate sauce

A good variation is to use plain 
.sweetened whipped cream a n o 
when ready to serve, add a sauce 
of sliced strawberries

Th« Rankin (V  
Thursday, J ,„ J

ies. p!u.« extr* r -  
I cup 

pineapple
12 cup chop><; agmd

'm a t

and cannot stand the weather 
elements as well.

Do not put fertilizer in the 
hole with a new planted tree

Some of the newer v.ar.eties of 
pocams that look good up to thi.' 
date are WeMern S<'hiey Wichi. 
ta S ioux .Mohawk Some cf the 
bitter peaches arc Rar.gtr Red 
Globe and Lonng.

•■Mter the tree.s hav. been plant, 
ed. cut then: back U-ave tlie 
limbs on the trunk for about 2 
to 3 yea.*̂ .' keeping them cut to 
6” to 8'. Tins will_ inc.-ea.se the 
trunk s.ze to suppKi:*; a good 
top gro-Ath After a 3 year growth 
tile trunks then tx- c.eaned
up.

HEAVENLY I'OOKIE < REAM

Makes 6 Servings
10 GS Vanilla Sandwich cook-

iived msrwschir.o mHQ| 
*2 cup c.boppt(llOB 
1 cup heavy o®**® 

dessert -opping '
1 tsp vaniHi 

tsp lemitt 1 
Roll the 10 co«i 

fold of waxed ptjv 
crumbs irretm 
crumbs • Conit-jy i 
nuU Whip erttt 
dessert toppir< r 
on package. M i ;, 
crumb mitture ct, 
to dessert dxh« 
or choc'ilate sar.i* 
edge into each <r 
sigma and "G6 • 
view Makes 6 ic

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SER.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHII
K L. SHA-NNON. Pa.stor

s rN p ^ v —
10 00 a m —Sunday School
11 <Hi a m - Morning Worshii 
€ 30 pm - Training Dmon

T 3fl pm  FMnlng W.irsh.p 
\\E1>\»>I> \V —

7 30 pill Midweeg Servlets

We are i n lUnn k i 
d o o r ' and uprn Biv 
en eh lire h d*'i>ri *  
if »e fill n"l rnlr 
i)|M-n hull
unle-.s Ihrv ire m* 
le.n hints priilnri 

-PU

PUBLIC NOTICE e*«

JA N U A R Y 31ST
IS T H E  LA S T  D A Y TO  0BT«

VOTER REGISTRATIO
CERTIFICATES

Everyone M u s t Register in Order to
(THIS INCLIDKS OVER 60)

AVOID T H E  L A T E  RUSH

Certificates are FREI
H. E. “Gene” ECKOI^, Tax Assessor-Collector, Upton*

.# 't
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Loans Mount 

ca l Rural Areas
ttaan 911 rural i>eople in 

choppy OOWtf area servvd by the 
■’‘V'ha'.c MkKn .trs Hume Ad- 

choppK tton Office have new or 
he»VT homes as a re.

«ao«j90 in insured loan1>Pin* t
IvUMOd throusih Farmers

LL SER.

1 tUnn •( I 
npen Biv
iltH>TN m 

rntr 
•->. hju

iiT r«( 
pro4 lari

-PU

Home Administration in the past 
two years, Robert E Edwards, 
l(x;al county supervisor of the 
supervised credit agency i-eported 
today. The county areas served 
include Upton. Pecos, Crane. Jeff 
Davis, Brewster and Presidio.

The rural housing program 
was greatly expanded in 1965 
when, as part of the president's 
effort to strengthen rural Atner.

ica. the financing of the loans 
was switched from federal t o 
private sources.

Practically all of the rural 
housing loan funds now come 
from private sources on an in. 
lured basis.

The coiutruction that took 
place as part of this credit prog, 
ram provided 10096 man-days of 
emp'oyment for local carptnler.s.

plun.lers. electricians and mas.
< ns.

In cfdition. the hou.sing funds 
c.icuiaied thi-ought the counties 
gave the local economy a $3 533 . 
tlO bcKost.

llM'ses located with'.n the City 
I f Pankin qualify under the rur. 
al p'.rtion of the program for 
■.mp’‘cvement loans as well as for 
new construction.

/ *

I I

X  ^

'I

to

)ton

The goal of Texas Farm Bureau 
members in forming their own insur
ance companies was to provide mem
bers with the best insurance available, 
at the lowest possible cost. This is still 
true today and now members have all 
lines of insurance available from their 
own companies.

The job of providing this service is 
big today. The people necessary to 
keep pace with Farm Bureau growth 
are increasing. The companies now 
have 41 men around the state to 
handle the claims of members. As agri
culture changed, it became important 
to have trained specialists to oversee

some of the complex insurance needs 
of members, we have added 13 Field 
Underwriters to do this.

The Agency force, full time dedi
cated men who contact members about 
their insurance needs, has grown also. 
These 20 years have seen this group 
increase from 11 to 275.

The Texas Farm Bureau is a mem
bership organization dedicated to pre
serving the free independent way of 
life for the Texas farmer and rancher. 
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty is 
proud to be a part of this and proud 
of its 20 years of helping Texas grow 
through Agriculture.

BURFAU INSURANCE CO’S.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Thursday, January 25, 1966 
The Rankin (Tex.) News—

SCHOOL .m i:m :
J.W I'SR V  29.FEBIU’ \K%' 2 

.MONDAV

Honey. S'eak P.iigers. Cream 
Gravy. Ma.shed Potatoe.s. 

Blackej-ed Pea.s Hot Rolls, 
Peach Halv s

Tl'ESD.AV

Cabbage and Apple Salad. 
Salmon Croquett-s. Pinto

Beans. Spinach. Com Bread. 
Light Bread. Chocolate 

Pudding

WEIINESD.SY

Tossed Salad Catsup. P.zza 
Pie. French Pries. Pork and 

Beans. Purple Plums

TH l R.SDAY

Stuffed Celery. Beef Roast. 
Brawn Gravy. Candied Yams 

Green Bea.ns. Garlic Bread. 
Ice Box Cookies

FRIDAY

Lettuce Wedge, Hot Does 
Potato Chip-. Red Beans, 

.Apples

Fresh Mi k and Butter -.cried 
with each meal.

• fa'” '' • • 3

V i ' a  • I

Normal 220-vo't— to WTU 
residential customers who buy 

an electric dryer or combination 
from a local dealer.

H e d  l U i i f f  

l A i m b e r  Co.
Phone MY 3-2492

Yocham 
Furniture Co.
Phone MY 3-2863



SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday. JAM AKA J(> &
________

I T  K I 'Y  i I 

/  /fiM/

 ̂ . V  /I
c?

\  I S A V E

F M  THK!FTy HOUSFW/lfeS
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS -  Double Stamps 

on Wednesdays with each Purchase of 82.50 or more
12 X 25 ROLLS

Doe Skin—4-roU pkg.
TOILET TISSUE U V W

Stokely's 2 CANS

CORN 43e
Whole Kernel or Cream Style

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
LB.

BANANAS 13c
RUS5ETT NO. 1 10-b. bag

POTATOES 4E c
California Ruby Red EACH

GRAPEFRUIT 150
Frozen Foods

Nature Ripe— lOoz pkg. 2 FOR

STRAWBERRIES 49(
Banquet T. V. 111-oz. pkg.

DINNERS 390
Gandy's Froaan t/i*Gallon

MELLORENE 390
Choice Meats

Payton's English LB.

BACON
Peyton's All Moat

FRANKS
ROUND

STEAK
GRADE A

FRYERS
CHUCK

ROAST

PKG.

LB.

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
SUNLITE

OLEO
Duncan Hines
: ake mix

2 FOR

3*lb. Tin

4 LBS.

3 for

5-lb. Bag

MEADS CAN

LB. BOX
37e

ITULA t a l l  CANS 

Stokoly's 303 cans

GREEN BEANS
GOLD MEDAL

FLO U R
Bath Size Zast

SOAP
Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
GUARDIAN

2 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

S-lb. Bag

2 Bars

2 FOR

Stokely’s 303 Cans 
SWEET PEAS 2 for

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

(LASSIFIEl) ADS

r i.A S x lH H ) Al) RATES for lh« 
Rankin News: 3.rrntit prr word 
prr iskUF. Minimum rharitr of 
60r per »d when paid in ra&h. 
$1.2S minimum rbarre on all 
ad« put on charge accoont un. 
ICM advrrtlaer baa active ac. 
count with The Newm.

W. T. CARSON. M D.. Dtplo. 
mate American Board of Oph. 
tholmonolgj-. announces hia re. 
turn for permanent practice 
limited to the eye, as of Jan. 
19. 19C8 Carson Eye Clinic, 
506 N. Alleghaney. Odes.sa. Tex 
Phone FE 7J521

490
CANS

DOG FOOD 2 5 0
450

FOR SALE 1963 Chevrolet Pick, 
up with air condlttoning and 
camper V.8 engine Ser at 
Rankin Hospital or at 501 Elir. 
abeth after 5:00 pm

H E IIjO How you feeling? Oot 
the .‘niffles—or worse? Well, 
before >ou mn all owr t h e  
c untry looking for those litf.e 
pi’.’.s that put.s your p umbing 
ta  k In order and unstoj^ a'.l 
p.T'.sage.s why not tr>' u  ̂ We 
have lot* of little pills in bot. 
ties and boxes. That's R r l;;n 
Drur. nituraily.

FOR SAIF 2 tedro.'m honie- 
with large living.dining i-ocm 
area and den. completely fum.  
ished Will rent Phone 6S3. 
2360 or 693-'2«66

lilltliihw
The Rankin 
Thursday, Jars.

FOR SALE 155t 
Chevrolet P. 
Adams

RADIO i\)
T V II 

TESTED 
12*7 H«

TAI L S

FOR RAIE 
home on 100' i | 
comer lot. Err;! 
20' living row. 
en and bath 
out. central bf 
dapted for ii:
X 12' ulilitv 
storage room ; 
galv p'umbirjt 
outside green - 
port and pai' 
S«’vern S* or

"f o r  SAIF B 
res.s me' I- 

.Also Rf.A V.- 
rio C.i:: B. .5 
resic’ence Pii i

.MA'rnd.-^crs
M > b-. U'f.*-* 
Ari'-e'" ‘n'.ey 
Picku;' be
vice Cl TuTjb 
name. Ph MY

^R E.M EM BER ^
Unless you have a chargo 
account with us it ALL i t  
Classified Ads must bo paid 
cash in advance before they 
will be published.

Our low rates on classified 
advertising makes it un* 
profitable to accept these 
ads undar any othar cir* 
cumstances.

The Rankin News

RCA A / i \ t l ^  
Drums. fluiU n 
Tapes—U> S e l l r ^ j  

Frrvice -  
JAMES W, M*

T.V '
312 .SfcouA 

Big lA kr. 1

HBCKTOORAPS- 
gmph supplm

/ SNIl:

maw $EZ PONT b e  A-PRIVIN'
AROUNP Til yer in SUREP W ITH —

RANKIN INSURANCE A(
812 MAIN ST. Ph 639*2412

and


